
jntDNEtiDAl MOKNINU, Jt'LY 20, 1870.

RAILROAD. ON AM)
PENNSYLVANIA Jn 1. I8'0. rnger

Traina will leave Mifflin Station as folloa:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia JSxprees.. 12,10 A. M

Fet Line ; 8'25 A- - M.

llarrisb'g Accouituoda'n 10,36 A. M.

Mail Train C.52 P. M.

Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.
WESTWARD.

Cincinnati Express. 1,50, A. M.

Pacific Express 3,34 A. M,
Mail Train 3,01, P. M.

"Way Passenger 10,15 A. M.
Pittsburg Express 5,36 A. M.
Accommodation 8 20 P. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

TOWN AND COt'JiTKY.

Seb change in schedule of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.

At Laird &. Bell's, in Patterson, is the
place to buy yonr Glass Fruit Jars.
Every Jar warranted.

For Salb. Capt. C. McClellan has
brand splinter new buggy, of fine fin-

ish and fxth:onnble, for sale, Call and
see it before you buy elsewhere.

Rack. The race that was looked for
last Friday evening, at Terry svillo, was,

in consequence of the softness of the
track, postponed till the coming Friday
evening.

Bash Ball. The base ball match at
Patterson on last Friday between the
Blue Stockings of Patterson and the
Juniata of Mifflin resulted in a victory
for the Juniatiis.

Parasols, Sun-shade- &c, at Re-

duced Prices, to close out stock, at Laird
Si Bell's, iu Patterson.

Think of It. One dollar and fifty
cents a year for the Sk.minel is not
quite three cents a week, yet we know
many people who say they are too poor
to take a county paper, who spend daily
more than that sum.

Shoo Fly. An Ohio youth sitting in
church, mistook the gentle touch of the
plume on the jaunty hat of a young lady
for a fly on his neck, and with the ener-

gy of exasperation sent plume, hat and
chignon flying into a distant pew.

Summer Delaines, Challies, Mozam-biquc- s,

Lawns. Percales, See., at Reduced
Prices, at Laird & Bell's, in Patterson.

New cure for S.nakk Bite. A boy
In Potter township, Lycoming county,
was bitten iu the foot by a copperhead
snake. A neighbor ajiplied gunpowder
salt and indigo to the wouud. Under
this treatment, it is said, the boy is get-tin-?

well.

E.xploisiox. An exchange says, at
Sinnemahoaiiig, Clearfield county, ou the

4th, while a number of men were engag-- t

ed in firing salutes from a cast irou anvil
It exploded, instantly killing a man named
Black, and seriously injuring two of hi
companions.

Buy your Groceries, such as Teas.
Sngars, Coffee, Syrups, &c, at Laird &

Bell's, in Patterson. They have a larg1

stock at prices that defy competition.

An Erring Hen An erring Indiam
hen was recently found in the back par
of a hardware store, where the misguid-
ed fowl had struggled for three week;,

trying to hatch out half a dozen whit
porcelain door knobs. She was ven
much reduced.

Hydrophobia. The Great Arctic Ex

plorer, Dr. Kane and he is good author

ity in his works of his Arctic Explora-
tion says that rabies, or hydrophobia, t
engendered more by cold tban by vara
weather. Lately the New York Tri
hunt declares the same fact.

GooD9. " Good goods," and low fV- -

eaeh, at Martin 3c Walters' Bazar, Mais

street, MifHintown. They must be doirj
a large business, if wo dare judge froa

the thumping noise that they frequently
make in the rear of our sanctum h
storing away boxes, just emptied of their

contents. Call and see for yourselves

A Loxo Round. The Rev. S. A.

Blake states that he was at one time ci
Clearfield circuit, extending from PhE- -

lipsbnrg to Luthersbtirg and Sinncnu- -

honing and from Karthaus to Chenr
Tree Just 300 miles round every forr

weeks.

A New Way to Advertise. A maj

lad in a coat of mail is traveling oj

horse back abont Scotland His object

in going in this guise is neither Quixoti;

nor warlike. He is traveling to adve
tise the excellence of the black lea

with which his coat is polished.

A Bio Fish. Last Thursday then

was a terrible excitement at the dam

A large sturgeon, weighing about 17i

pounds, was caught on a spike in th
breast of the dam, and held firmly fo:

several minutes. The old fellow splurg
cd around in the water at a fearful rate
when Jim Mifflin, the Ida Lewis of tlu

Susquehanna, came to the rescue am

taulded him out of the wet. Columhk

Spy.

Camp Meeting. The Nations

Camp Meeting of Methodists at Oakieg

ton, Maryland, now in progress, is rep

resented as ranking with the largest eve
held. Thousands upon thousands o:

people, it is said, are in attendance. Ihi
Methodist Church of this place is repre

sented by the Rev. A. M. Barnitz auc

the following named members of Lis

church : A. H. Martin, A. Saudoe, 4
W. Spcddy, J. W. Eatcehollz, and W,

I . Snyder.

MoNtMBNT. The Soldiers' Monument
arrived here yesterday, and will be put
up oue of these day. No time has yet
been appointed tor the dedicatory cere-

mony.

Drowxed. Ou the 16th inst, a son
of David Shumaker, of Liverpool, Perry
county, aged 2 years and 3 months, fell
from a boat in the canal, at Scrabble
Lock, and was drowned. This is the
fourth Liverpool boy who has been
drowned within the year, and should lead
ctners to be more cautions when nntr th
cater.

A distressing cough causes the friends
of the sufferer almost as much pain as
he sufferer himself, and should receive
immediate attention. Dr. Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry speedily cures coughs
colds, influenza, sore throat, &c. It will
always relieve consumption, and in many
veil attested cascc it has effected a per-

fect cure.

Good 'Workers. Messrs Aaron
Stayer, Simon Clark and Samuel Pous-ar- e

cradled 62 acres of grain on the farm
.f Philip Sparks, in West Providence
township, in five days last week. This
may be taken as pretty fast work, when
it is taken into consideration that Mr.

Strayer is 70 years old. lie has cradled
every harvest since 1S11 and gencraly
:.ikos the lead on such occasions. Bed-

ford Prcst.

Dr Sage's Catarrh Remedy produces
perfect cures of the worst cases of Catarrh
'Cold in the Head," Coriza and Catarrh
Headache, as hundreds of tesimonials
mm well known citizens abundant-- y

testify. It is mild, pleasant and
The proprietor offers $500 for

i case of Catarrh that he cannot cure.
This remedy sent to any address by mail
n receipt of sixty cents. Address R.

V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo. N. Y.

For sale by raoBt druggistaevery where.

Camp MEfcTiau. There will be a
Methodist Episcopal camp meeting held

jin a beautiful grove belonging to Mr.

'Absalom Rice, near Waterloo, Juniata
county, under the supervision of Rev.
3. A. Creverling, preacher in charge of
Concord Circuit The meeting will

on Friday, September 2d, and
close the following Thursday. Special
attention will be given to any who may
wish to tent from other charges. A gen-

eral invitation is extended.

Change. On Sunday morning, the
10th inst., the congregation of the Luth-

eran church, at the request of the council

expressed by a rising vote a preference
for Rev. J. II. Brown to be the successor
of Rev. J. B. Baltzly, resigned. As this
was only an informal pnoceeding, the

church council can engage any other

minister if they see tit, but as the ex-

pression in favor of Mr. Brown was unau-itnon- s,

it is probable he will receivo the
call. Letcitlown Gazette.

Reception. The reception in honor

of Rev. Mr. Allison, pastor of the Preeby

terien congregation of this place and the

one at Lost Creek, will be given, not as

we stated in last week's issue, on ihe 20:h
to-da- but Thursday the 21st

at the Presbyterian church at this place,

at 9 o'clock in the morning. After the

services and reception ceremony at tho
church, the congregation will proceed
to the grove north-eas- t of town. It is

hoped that all who worship with the

Presbyterian church, whether specially

appointed on committees or not, will take

an active part in adding to the interest
of the occasion.

"Tub Howe." The name Howe is

an old and worthy one, but within the

memory of middle-age- men a new and

brighter luster has been given or added

to it. Had Howe not lived, doubtless,
the world would yet be in blissful ig-

norance of the Sewing Machine, for he

it was who brought it to perfection. All

the machines that have been made

since, are but mere imitations, with some

improvements. S. M. Shelly, of McAl-i6tervill- e,

is the agent for the Howe in

this county. For the excellent qualities

of the machine see an article under this

one.

Tim Cklerrated Howe Sewing
Machine. Qualities which are Peculiar
to and Recommend the " Howe Sewing

Machine."
1. It is the original and pioneer of all

the machines.
2. An entirely new rotary tension for

the upper thread, which contributes so
much to the beauty and uniformity of
stitch for which the "Howe Machine" is
so celebrated.

3. A perfectly uniform tension in the
shuttle, which does not vary from a full
to an empty bobbin an objection so com-

mon to other machines.
4. An automatic take-u- p

that prevents missing of stitches iu
crossing heavy seams.

5. Short, straight and strong needles,
not. li.ihlfi to break in nassinz over heavy- 1 7 w

seams, as do the curved needles of other
machinos.

S. Finer needles for the same thread
than any other machine.

7. Sewing equally well with any kind
of thread.

8. Economy of thread beyond thai of
any other machine.

9. Tucking any fabric without injury
or pucker.

10. Compactness, simplicity and dura-

bility.
11. Ease of operation and manage-

ment.
These Machines will be sold on the

most reasonable terms. Payments so

that every industrious, frugal man may

purchase. Local agent for MifHintown

David Watts. For particulars, call on

or address
S. M. Shelly,

Agent for Juniata County,
McAlistervilk, Pa.

Examination. The examination at
the Orphans' School at MeAlisterrille,
on the 15th inst , we have been informed

by perfectly reliable authority, was an in
teresting and creditable one throughout.
Col. McFarland himself was there. Sen-

ator Worthington of Chester county
was present and delivered a speech,
which was well received, judging from

the comments we have heard on it. Pro-

fessor Gause of Harrisbnrg, Hughes, of
White Hall, Cumberland county, and
Wilson, of Airy View, were there, and
spoke to the attentive and interested audi-

ence. Nature seems to have especially
qualified. Col. McFarland for the posi-

tion that he now holds. We trust that
he may be retained. "He is the right
man in the right place."

Down in a Well. On the 10th inst.
McAIistersville was thrown into a state
of the wildest confusion and no wonder ;

for the life of 4 child was in imminent
danger. A gentleman, a resident of
Philadelphia, and a merchant by profes-
sion, rather than take his family to the
"sea-side- ," where there is but little else
than "jam' and dissipation unless one
own a house there, chose rather to bring
bis family up into Lost Creek Valley,
and amidst its woods and hills and fertile
fields find recreation, pure and whole-

some, both for mind and body. He took
rooms at Mr. North's hotel, at McAlis-tersvilll- e.

On the morning above stated
a small child of this family, while unat
tended, wandered into the back yard to a
well, in the centre of which stood a pump
surrounded by a common board covering.
The boards about the stock on the one
side had decayed to such a degree that
when the child got on them it fell through.
It was missed about this time, and looked
for, and to the awful horror of the lady
who peered into the well, was seen there
on the surface of the water. The cry of
alarm was given. Mr. North, with great
presence of mind, hastened to the well
with a pole, and put it down and twisted
it fast in tho child's clothing, thereby
keeping it from sinking until a citizen of
the town climbed down the wall and
rescued the little one from drowning.
We learn that the whole town was on

the street, about Mr. North 's, expressing
their sympathy for the alarmed family.
The child received no injury.

Fashion Items

The high Swiss hat haa become so

common that it produces a wearisome

uniformity in the dress of our ladies.
Carriage and visiting boot3 are seen

in colors to harmonize with the toilet,
and are usually of satin, elaborately em

broidered.
For the croquet lawn, the Marie

Antoninettc slippers, with a moderately
thick sole, anil decorated with an im-

mense bow and stell buckle, will be in
vogue .

For young girls and children thero is
no prettier style for arranging the hair
if it be long and abundant than to let
it fall an natural on the shoulders crepe
of course.

Black kid boots, stitched with white
and lace on the inside, arc more popular
than colored booU this season, for the
street. Buttoned boots; except for chil-

dren, are no longer en regie.

The "Frou-Frou- " slippers is another
elegant trifle, aud, as its names implies,
new this season. A frill of leather or
fluting of satin around the instep is sub-

stituted for the ordinary bow, while a
buckle fastens the two sides together.

The latest novelty that has made its
appearance for the summer mouths in

ladies' toilettes are two new hats, called
"La Belle" and "La Reiue," Frcn cog-

nomens, given to two decidedly English-lookin- g

hats. There is a striking sim-

ilarity, and yet they vary just enough
to give to each a name of its own.

The short cresses now worn render it
impossible for a lady to wear an
bout, aud go forth with any hope that the
patent fact can be concealed from the eye
of the most ordinary observer. The foot

is now as conspicuous and as easily to be
seen as the baud, and the importance of
being well shod is as great as being well
gloved.

The Harney jacket is something new
this summer for boys between ten and
thirteen. This is a plain, short sack with
with a breast and two side pockets, with
a breast and buttons all the way down
the front, short rolling collar. This comes

either with or without a vest. The ma-

terial for this, and dress suits for boys of
larger growth, is fine broadcloth of two
colors dark blue and a snuff brown.

Boys who wear pants reaching only to

the knee, adopt for common nse a plain
substantial goat-ski- n shoe, either laced or
buttoned, according to taste. For dressy
occasions a finer kid is employed. For
boys in long pants, there is nothing bet-

ter than the union button shoe, similar
to those worn by men, or the plainlaced
shoe. For warm summer days, and even-

ing dress, a low patent-leathe- r one, tied
over the instep with a black ribbon, is all
the fashion provides in this line.

Great latitude is allowed in the arrange-

ment of the hair. Braids, curls puffs and
"frizzes," all claim au equal number of
devotees; either being stylish as long as
the general shape of the coiffure is one
which extends from within an inch or two

of the forehead to low down in the neck.
Blondes naturally affect curls and soft
"fluffy" puffs, with their hair frizzled
furiously over the eyes in a dishevelled,
Bacchante style, which they evidently
consider dangerously alluring; while bru-

nettes, especially those with classic fea
tures, arrange their hair in smooth, longi-

tudinal rolls, alternating with heavy
braids, and perhaps, a gentle wave in
front to redeem the hair from its ordinary
limpness.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The editors of the Sentinel and Republican
will annouiioe respectively is their papers
the names of candidates for office on the fol-

lowing terms : Congress) $10 ; Senate, $3 ;

Legislature, $5; Register and Recorder, and
Sheriff, $2 and other county offices, $1.
Tickets for primary election, $2.50. All or-

ders to be accompanied by the cash.
Oentlemen who expect to become candi-

dates doubtless recollect that the Crawford
County System, the one under which we nom-

inate, particularly states that candidates
shall be announced four weeks previous to
the time of holding the primary election,
which will be held on the 20th of August.

ASSEMBLY.

East Waterford, July 9, 1870.

Editor Juniata Sentinel: Dear Sir, Allow

ma to present the name of Joseph L. Stew-

art, Esq., of Perrysville, as a suitable person
to represent ns in the next Legislature. Mr.
Stewart is well and favorably known through-

out the District, and if elocted will do all in
his power for the interest of the County and
District. TCSCARORA VALLET.

ASSEMBLY.

Jlr. Editor : Among the business men of
Juniata county who have successfully passed
through the business storms and crashes of
twenty-fiv- e years, stands Noah Hertzlcr. By

skillful management he passed through the
past business troubles, unbroken financially,
and with a oharacter without a stain, and to-

day he ranka among the solid men of our
county. He is most favorably known through-

out the length and breadth of the oounty, not

only by the business men, but by the people.
Need I add that such a man is a suitable and
well qualified one to represent the people of
the District in the Legislature. That fact is

I then, in tho name of many
citizens here and elsewhere, announco him a
candidate for the Legislature.

MIFFLIN.

ASSEMBLY.

Editor Sentinel : Louis E.Atkinson is known
to most of the Republicans of Juniata. lie
is a young man, honest, capable, and withal
a ' good Republican," and if selected by
the party for its standard bearer in the
Legislature, will do only what will result in
honor to himself and the constituency which
he may represent. Therefore permit me to

announce him a candidate for Assembly.
DELAWARE.

SHERIFF.
Mr. Editor : Permit me to announce the

name of Jacob Lemon sq., of Milford twp..
as a suitable person to fill the office of Sheriff
of Juniata county. Mr. Lemon has always
been a Republican, without having been
identified with any faction, was a soldier in
the late war, is popular wherever known,
would run the full vote of the party, and
would make an obliging and accommodating
Sheriff. DELAWARE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel : A number of the friends
of James J. Culbertson are desirous that he
be announced a candidate for Connty Com

miseioner, feeling assured that if made the
nominee of the party and subsequently elec
ted, that he will give satisfaction. I there
fore ask that he be announced.

Citizin or Titrbktt Twp.

HARRIED.
On the 12th inst., at the Lutheran Parson-

age, Mifflintowo, by Rev. D. M. Blackwelder,
Mr. HENRY P. ORT, of Lewistown and
Miss. SUSANNA EERRYMAN, of Tuscarora
Twp, Juniata county.

On the 17th inst., at the Lutheran Parson-

age, by the same, Mr. DAVID S. LOUDER,

ef Mitflintown, and Misa. SOPHIA A. GOSS.

of Snyder Co., Pa.

Commercial

MIFFLIXTOWN MARKETS- -

FLOUR, COAL, "5? ton
Siper, M. $4 50 Trevertoa stove 6 60
Extra............ 6 60 do Egg 0 60
Fancy- ,- 6 50 Sunbury store 6 50
Rye, 1? owt. 2 00 do tig t 0
Com Meal, 1 75 Chestnut........ 6 60

GRAIN, Pea. 3 60
White wheat,... 1 45 Mixed o

Re i Wheal 1 40 WOOD,
Rye....... "5 Oak,
BarT.ey,... 80 Hickory,..
Corn 00 HAY,
Buc'iwheat,..... SO Timothy,.. 12 00
Oats, E0 Clover,. 12 00

SEEDS, Retailed Articles.
Clover, gibus 5 00 Piaster. 't? tot. 10 Q0

Timothy. 4 00
Flax 2 CO

Corrected weekly by D. T. Sulouff.

GRATEILL & SIIELLYS PRICES CUR-

RENT. Reported Weekly.

Prime Roll Butter 21 White Sugar 14
Eggv Brown do . lOtoLl
Lard. 0 Best Rio Coffee ... 25
Tallow ......... 09 (j round alum salt 2 00
Wool.- .- 60 Turks Island do. 1 75
Rice 11 Dairy salt- - 9toli

PATTERSON MARKETS,

Reported weekly for the Juniata Sektisei
by the Board of Commerce or JMimin and rat
terson.

White Wheat-R- ed SI 25 White beans,
- " ... 1 15 per bus 2 00

Rye 75 Beeswax " 11) 35
Barley 80 Soap, dry CO

Corn 85 Candles 12
Oats 60 Wool, washed 45

8 00 Rags 03
6 00 Butter, prime
2 00 roll, lb... 21

Eggs, V d0- - 25
09 Tallow, 08

I 20 Lard 20
12 Hams 18
06 Shoulder. 16
20 Sides 16
10 Salt, Ground
35 Alum sack 2 50

Dried Apples,
per lb ........

Peaches, pared
" unpared

Cherries
Currants .

Blackberries- -
Potatoes -- .

PHILADELPHIA JKAKKRTS,
Philadelphia, July 1?, 1870.

The Flour market is decidedly firmer, and
we advance our quotations fully 25c per bbl.
There ia some demand for ehipment, and the
home consumers purchase quite freely.
Sales of 3,000 bbls including

Superfine $5 00(?,5 25
Extras $5 25(a 50
N. W. Extra Family - $6 50(3)5 75
Penna. do. do $6 23f i;7 1)0

OMo&Ind. do. do $8 500 75
Faney Brands $7 258 50
Wheat is in better request at an advance

of 5c. Sales of 2000 bushela Penn red at
$1 68 : 2000 bus prime Indiana do at $1 50
500 buB Penn Rye sold at $1 05. Corn is in
fair rrquest with sales of bus at 51
08al 12 for Penn yeilow ; $1 05 for Westeran.
OaLi are quiet, add 2000 bus Penn sol tat
64afl5c .

AND LUMBER YARD. The
COAL begs leave to inform the publio
that he keeps constantly on hand a large block
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part, Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-ne- ts

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pine Plank, two inches, do 1 White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-ha- lf inch, White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Joice, Roofing Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, striping, sasn ana Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice
Persona on the East aide cf the River can be
furnished with Limeburners Coal, to., irom
thecoal yard at Tysons Lok.
aug 1&-- GEORGE GOSHEN

Uisffllanroiis.

CRACKERS,

JUST OPENED AT

COLLEGE BLOCK,

21 North Third Street.

Harrisbnrg, Pa.

tfczzKn immense Assort

ment on hand.

WANTED !

J Will Exchange Greenbacks for
Kf f Cords of good Chestnut Oak Bark,tJyJyJ if delivered soon at Patterson, e,

or Thotnpsontown R. R. Station.
Also, 6000 good sound hewed Locust Posts,

5000 Round Boared Fence Posts. Also,

Will lay Cah for Railroad
Tics.

Will Buy all Kimls of Lumber.
Go where you can sell your Lumber, Bark,

Po9ia. ic, for CASH, as you can buy more
for $'J in cash than you can for $10 in trade.

I have also a full supply of
DOTY'S CLOTHES WASIIERS AND

WHINGERS
on hand, which I will sell cheap for cash.
Also five Horse Hay Forks, the best now in
use, which I offer at reduced prices.

J. B. M. TODD,
may 31, 1870 Patterson.

NOTICE. I have sold out my Btoro for the
of settling up my business. Af-

ter the l'"th of June all accounts that are not
settled will be collected by law. If you have
no money, como and scttlo at least.

J. B. M. TODD.

, Kone Genuine unless signed LEcra

5.20's AND 1881's

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Gold
BOUGHT. AND SOLD AT

MARKET RATES.
Coupons Cashed.

Pacific Railroad Bonds Bun'lit and Sold.

Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION ONLY.

C H I C A C O ,
DASVULEAXD YDi CENSES

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For Sale at 90 and accrued interest.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES,

SUBJECT TO. CHECK
AT SIGHT.

DeilAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Street, Philada.

CLOSING P81E5
OF

40 So. ZdSt.mia.
3 o'clock, p. m. July 19..1870.

C. 8. 6's of 81 ...... 113Z114
. llOgiUO

at g.l .... no (a:o
" 65"n""I. no

'65, new, 109 sI09
" " 'G7, new...... luojfioojj

. '08 lODWyio:1
" 6's.lO-40- 's, ...... 107j(W-,10-

U. S. 30 Year U per cent. Oy ms(ii
DueComp. Int. Notes,.... ..... 19 ) 00
Gold, H3jt;.ii35
Silver, ' 107J(i)109
Union Pacific R. R. 1st M. Bonds-- 845 S55
Central Pacifio R. R 900 iSdO
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 785 (,795

The Guyper Market Car
Runs to Philadelphia every Monday and

returns every Wednesday loaded with

POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH FISH,
Oyster in tho shell, or opened, to suit pur
chasers. Orders front merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair rates.

B. II. BROWN.
April 13, 1870.

Largcst-Bcst-Cliea- pcst !

ENTERPRISE, INDUSTRY, TACT,
Beet Talent, have for over

Twenty Years been freely used upon
JTOOfiE'S RURAL

And as a result it is now, the
Largest best and Cheapest Illustrated Kuril.
Literary and Family TV'ek'y in the world.
Tens of thousands of wide-awak- e People all
over the Continent, take and admire the llu-a- l

for superior Ability, Value, lilustratiort.
Style. &e.

THE PEESS AT PEOPLE PK1ISE IT !

For example, an Exchange says : ' The
Rural is the most Elegantly Trinted. AMy
Edited, Widely Circulated and Heartily
Welcomed Paper, as a whole, which now
finds its way among the People."

wa Vol. XXII. beffins July 2. Try it !

Only $1 iu per volume of 26 number?, or $3
per pear. Less to clubs, e Now !

Addreaa
D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row,

New York.

T will pay for the New York

J WEEKLY DOLLAR SCN
from now to January 1,1 S71. ONE DOLLAR
will pay for the do. do. CO

cents a month pays for THE DAILY SCN.
Address

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
New York.

PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Pat

ent ar advised to counsel with MUNX & CO..
editors of tee ScimMic American, vrho have
prosecuted claims before tbe Talent Otiice for
over Twenty Years. Their American an 1

European Patent Agency is the most exten
sive in the world. Charjres less tlian any
other reliable agency. A pamphlet contain-
ing full instructions to inventors i." sent (gratis.

MCNN & CO, &i Tart Row, New York.

JYewsjutpcr
. Silver Using.

A Book of 125 closclv printed pazp, lateiy
issued, eontaim a list of the best American
Advertising Mediums, giving the names, cir
culation, and full particulars concerning the
leading Daily and Weekly Political and Fam
ily Aewsptpers, together wish all those hav
ing large circulations, published in the in
terest ot Keligion, Agriculture, Literture,
&c, &c. Every Advertiser, and every per-
son who conteciplatcs becoming such, will
find this book of great value. Mailed free to
any address on receipt of fifteen cents.

UEO. 1 . HOWELL & CO., Publishers,
No. 40 Tark Row, New York.

The Pittsburg (Pa.) Leader, in its isue of
May 20, 1870, siyf : " Ibe firm of G. P.
Rowell & Co., which issues this interesting
and valuable book, is the largest and best
Advertising Agency in the United States,
and wo cau cheerfully recommend it to the
attention of those who desire to advertise
their business teientifculty and si'tematicalhj
in such a way : that is, so as to secure the
largest amount of publicity far the least ex-
penditure of money."

la Brighter, will nut Fade. Costs less than
any other because it will Paiut twice as

much surf-ice-.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAIMTS.
J. H. "V7E2KS & CO , Manufacturers,

122 North 4th Street Philadelphia.

Prompt. Honorable. Reliable.
A GFN'i'S WANTED in every city, town

jTX.ind village fcr the largest an 1 most suc-
cessful DOLLAR AOCsE ia the coiintry
ONLY ONE endorsed by the leading Papers
and Express Co. 'a cf the Unite ! States. Our
goods give universal SMiisf itlioo, our prem-
iums to Agents cannot be excelled, and our
checks are free. Having tiro houses Uos-to- n

and Chicago our facilities are uneiU iloi
and our business cxeoeds in amount al oilier
concerns in this tra.'e combined.

Bgj. SEND FOll CIKCl'LAKd and FREE
CLLU to

S. C. THOMPSON &CO.,
13G Federal Street, Boston, or

16S State Street, Chicago.

BRIDE ami BridegTOom. Essays for young
free in eealed envelopes. HOW-

ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,
Pa.

or SOUL CHA'.'.MINO.PSYCIIOMANCY.
; is shots how cither

sex can fascinate any one they wish, iastan-ly- .
(All posses this power.) It teaches how

to get rich. Alchemy, Sorceries, Incantations,
Demonlogy. Magic,Mesmersim,Sriritualism,
Marriage Guide, aud a thousand wonders.
Mailed for 25 oeuts. Address T. WILLIAM
& CO., Publishers, South 7th strtet, Piiiladal-fhi- a,

Pa- -

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Main S'J.. Mffiintow.i, Fa.,

dealers ir
DEI GS iQ HEDit I.7E5,

Oirmicals, I've StaT,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, r.tirctrs,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Brushes, Soap",
ITair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Crn1,
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Motions,
and Ststior.ai-y- .

LAKOK VARIETY OF

r ATOT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of H INE3 AND LIQUORS for Medi
cal Purposes.

T PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with
great care, malti y

PERRYSVILLE DRUG STORE !

Perrysville, Juniata Connt7 Pa.

JACOB I5EIDLEH,
DIALER I.V

Drufs,. Medicines, Chemicals, Dye-Stuff-

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Linseed Oil, Glass,
Putty, Lamp Chimneys, Burners and Wick,?,
Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes. Clothes aid
Pa.tit Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Hair Oil, Per-

fumery, Stationery,
LARGE VARIETY 0!"

PATENT MEMCIXi
And Tnre Wines and Liquors for medical
purposes.

ejy- - Prescriptions carsfally compounded.
mar2.i,70-i- ni

KOONS, SCIIWARZ & CO.,

COMMISSION ME Pi, CHANTS
AN3 WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

MACKEREL, SALMON, HERRING,
SHAD,

AND PROVISION GENERALLY.

Hi North Delaware Avenue, and
137 North "Water Street

PHILADELPHIA, PENN 'A.
aug 18 1809-l-y

Five pod and reliable AgentsW1XTED. the WHEELER & WILSON
SEW1NO. MACHINE.

PETERSON 4 CARPENTER,
mC0-- 4l 407 Market st , Urriabnrg, Pa.

UsfrUaafcus.

No mejuihe or Inaliticit' ran en-e- l the

potccral czirntin jftrrr of

DR. SIMMS'

White Pulmonic Balsam:

It cures with a rapidity HnTall?d by any
other remedy offenvd for Throat and Lung
diseases. It U lecommondad by over 2.UIHJ
persons in Wilmington, and hundreds in
Philadelphia, Ha!tiinure and oihers citi'-- s and
comniuniiies throughout the country, lir
Pennington, cf Wilmington. Illinois, writes
that there is not (with a few exceptions) a
family in that city who will be without i:
if possible to proorrre it. Such ia its pop-- ,
ularity wherever it is known and this,
popularity arises from the fact that it
universally cure ail wbc e it. Thrrc is no
rase of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asthm i,
Bronchitis, Croup, i;'.ood-rpi!t:n- j. Hoarse-
ness, an l even Pulmonary Consumption,
wh-r- e the system is not broken dawn with
the wear of the disease, or prciocAid medi-
cine, or iacxpericnued advice, that this i!al- -
sara will not cure if carefully used, accord
ing to directions. V, e guarantee it all we
represent ii to be, and invite a trial from the
afiiictc I everywhere. Price. 50 cent, mdi-- .
um ize, and $1 for large sized bottles. Tro-- p

ired only by

. J. II. SIMMS, M. D ,

Practical Organic demist.'

No. 707 Market Street.

WILMINGTON, Dct

Philadelphia dor-it- Johnson Hollowny
& Cowden, jv1 Arh Street.

Baltimore S. S. Hancc, 108 Eilti- -
mr.ri Street.

For said hy Medicine Dealers gencra'.y.
June 15 ly

speoTepkiges!
EXTRAORDINARY nCOLTTltti IS THEnun; oi' goous

AT

LAflill k M IJ

NEW STOIt
PaUcrson, Juniata Co.. I'a.

The undersigned bt;; le ive to state, thai
they have purchased from J. It. M. Todd, his
entire stock of coods, aud will in the futuro
conduct the mcrchaatiio business at the Obi
Stand, in the borough cf Patterson, Juniata,
county. Pa., where they shall endeavor to.
keep constantly ou ban J a full and compluto
assortment cf
LADIKS DEFS3 GOODS, CONSIST-- "

INT OF
ALI'ACAS.

TOi'LI.WS.
TLAliiS,

LUSTERS.
lt: LAI.N'S.

iJKRIN'OS.
MOHAIRS,

CA.MiiRICS',
LAWNS, f:C.

FANCY GOOD",
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CATS,

IJOOTS AN!) SHOES,
QUE E N S V," ARE,
CEDAUWARE,

G LASS W A R E, ITOCKEU Y,

FISff, SALT,
corrE, ?i:as,

.:?iiiCTs. sro.vi.
Having juji returned from ibe city with the
above enumerate! stock, of goods, of.
nvich have been purchased si.ic the treat

in GoM, we feel wj.rr:.ute i :y:nj
thf.t we can offer Goods :t rfvitl ;c!ur. fig-

ures fcr CASH OR COtN TRY PKoULVE.
Jiyrllighest priee rsH in e for

goods, for Lt'CUS lUSTo, ilnji PoLEc,
BROOMS, ..
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

THE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

AS IMH.'TKSSACLR ARTI-IL- K

l.)K THE LAI'IKH.

iJ at'dJul'j'd, 'ti7.)'

This Curk-- r is tho
most perfect invention
ver ottered the pub-

lic. 1'. is easily op-

erated, neat in appear-
and', :.!id wili not inj'iro
be hair, a ihere is u

beu required, nor any
nietr.lic substance used

tiii i 7Z2SrA to ru or break tlisMai.

Manufactured only. ftn! for sale r

M Mll.LAN & CO ,
63 North Front Philadelphia.

Sol 1 at Iry Goo-- s, Tri:u::!:gj an f Notion
Stores.

X. 25. SintSe Dos 25 cr-;- ts : 2 Pores,
1 C- cts. Mill- I to any part

of tho United States, ur.jn receipt i.f tho
money. June 13 Cm.

I AST NOTICE. Notion is hereby (riven
J that I have purchsiis I from H. H. Y .Unn

the of ibe Jutiiat.t Sem"rel ct ioc wbi'.o
that, rap.tr wa? pul-iiU- j I l.i'ii. .All ac-
counts for a : v:-:i?l- : j r.r j iS
worii wiil be pi.id t i r.u. I'er.'nut knowing
themselves indebted o- - these 0'k nu.tt
make ii.,:iiei.:ite piywut. ot'.icrvij;

will be placed iu the hauus of aa off-

icer for collection.
Juue-B- iu SAM"l'0 LEONARD.

mi l Ir. HOEEXSACK
Is the only Rgnt-i- r Grwhttile Phyiiciim

m Bii ''I'll Ifill in.

Engaged in Curing all Diseases to Triich
the Human System Liable- -

Ii"! HAS BKKN F.STAoI.l.snED FOR TUB

LAST TVi:TV YKARS,

At No. 20G .V. Second St. above Itnce.
frS" All cases guarantied. Strangers, cit-

izens, sailors, and all otber, be no longer
deceived, but if vou are attlieicd call, and I
vUl eure ifou at L's iziuL-- e ur.l t.mt t.'iun you
Ctin be by any o'Jfr.

YOL'NO MEN PuiT.-riti- - from cert.iiu
a?t3 cf iiid:scrt:t.i;i:i, whether yon havo
rcoaey or not, call. You will Sud a friend
as well a3 a jdiysiexa.

Remember Lr. J. N. IIOHENSACK

Ii a regultr Graduate PLysi.t'an: has hig
Diploma in Li3 office. lis iur.kes no charja
to the Poor.

Jiiy-Ofr.- cc hours from 8 A. n. la 5 r. M.
Saturday until 0 r. yi.

JiJ Mcdiein-- sent by mail or express.

- T 'ALISTSRSVILLE TIN SHOP. The un-1- L

designed hz. established himself ia
Mo.Vlktcrsville in the Tinniitg business.
Persons wanting anything ia bis line should
call before purchasing eLsewhcra as he ia
prepared to manufacture all lunds of Tin ami
dhett Iron Ware, anil to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere, ilia old

and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
temion to busineii to deserve a share vf pat-
ronage.

au,; IS 'tiOtf JACOU C. WISEf.


